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The rnaill research areas of the IIlstirti.te (~re 
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in groups or lncli\"idllally. SOIl}f"' of thenl ill coopernrion \",;irh fellov," iE~ritu

tion~ and ill Hungclry or ahroad. Our r(.~sl:lts are puhli...;hed at 
cOllferell('('::; and in puhlications. There is also all ir::;le'pendellT 

of applied ling\lisric~ and language pedagogy edited by the 11l:;titutc. titled 
'Folia Pracrico-Lingui::;rica', issued once or twice a year. 

It is a common rhara('i(cri"Tic of research that starring from rheol'c,tical 
issues. the res\llt~ of research aCii,"irie" are utilized in pclncational practicec 
Therefore all our T()pi('~ are reIned to the educational <cCii,-ities perfc,rmed 
aT the l-ni,-ersity and the InsritllTe, Our preserlt seleninn of essays shows i1 

parr of this \,'ork, 

The eight studies publishnl here f()l'm ;:hree major units, The first 
three studies (A, A,radi. G, Lnkacs, Z. Sturcz) are related to rhe areas 
and interrelations of theoretical Engui::;rics. (lpplied linguistics. conrrasti,'e 
lingnistics and language The:: can he classified Cl" basic ap-
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plied linguistics training. The next group of studies (J. \'ideki Remenyi. 
1. FisteL A. Earpati) are from the fields of applied linguistics. language 
pedagogy. and special methodology: the essays lead from the analysis of the 
language demands of special training through completing specific projects to 
special syllabus design, thus illustrati!lg the interrelations of research work 
and educational acti\'ities. The two studies of the closing unit (.J. Sarvari. 

k tIthes! provide examples of the marked imerdisciplinary and intercul
tural features of today's language eraining as \vell as of the direct contact 
of language studies with other subjects. It is also revealed that language 
learning skills, motivations, and teachers' activities are complicated both in 
terms of nlPthodology and language pedagogy. 

The authors of the studies are head instructors and instructors panic
ipating in Ph.D. training who have heen involved in the 5pecial field repre
sented by them for a considerable period of tine, having other publicacion5 
in their subject as well. Six of rhe studies are in English, tWO of them are 
ill German and Fi'ench, respec;;i,'ely, due to their special topic and contents. 
\\'e Lope that the materials published here will cO;ltrihute to the improve
lllent of the reader's knowledge about applied linguistics and hmguage ped
agogy. Our :::;tuclies are recorl1rnenc1ed not only 1'0:" language teachers but TO 

ali people int'2rested in language and culture. 
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